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Closest to Operating on a Live Patient - Simulated
Training for Vascular Surgeons and Cardiologists
PR Newswire
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 1, 2013 /PRNewswire/ -- Simbionix USA Corporation, the
world's leading provider of medical education and simulation training, is proud to
announce the release of various training modules for the ANGIO Mentor™
endovascular simulator.
The Simbionix ANGIO Mentor [1] is an innovative virtual reality training simulator,
providing hands-on practice in a simulated environment for endovascular
procedures. This multidisciplinary system provides a training solution for a variety
of procedures. An ever-expanding library of modules [2] supports the acquisition
and honing of essential skills to build confidence and proficiency in endovascular
techniques and procedures.
Teaching endovascular basic skills requires a teaching physician's time and
attention, and may be unsafe if performed on a live patient. The first set of the new
ANGIO Mentor modules is intended for novice physicians to acquire necessary
fundamental skills [3] both for basic level wire-catheter, and core electrophysiology
skills. These modules are set in a game-like environment and will allow training in a
user friendly, enjoyable and safe setting. For the first time physicians will have the
opportunity to learn and practice in both non-anatomic and on an anatomical
vascular model, in an interactive challenging setting.
The next set of modules is for practicing procedures for the treatment of structural
heart diseases. These are demanding and complicated procedures, involving
innovative technologies, which need to be learned in depth. One of the unique
features of these modules is that they provide much needed practice in the
introduction and interpretation of live ECHO (both ICE-Intra-Cardiac Echo, and TEETransesophageal Echo). The procedures covered are ASD (Atrial Septal Defect)/PFO
(Patent Foramen Ovale) Closure [4], LAA (Left Atrial Appendage) Closure [5], TAVI
(Transcatheter Aortic Valve Implantation) [6] and Transseptal Puncture [7].
Simbionix is also introducing self-guided cases for LAA Closure and Transseptal
Puncture, in which the Cardiologist / Electrophysiologist may learn how to perform
the procedure using the module's step-by-step real time instructions, visual aids
and live procedure videos.
"We are maintaining our commitment and investment in the continuous education
for endovascular surgeons in all phases of their career, from learning basic and
fundamental skills through complicated and high risk procedures," said Inbal
Mazor , Simbionix VP of Global Marketing. "Working hand-in-hand with the medical
community and the medical device industry has helped us better understand the
need to provide a cutting edge training experience within our simulation platform.
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These unique new modules join the ever-growing library of training modules being
developed for the ANGIO Mentor, aimed to support the fast developments in the
field of vascular interventions."
Experience the latest additions to the ANGIO Mentor at one of the following events
during May- SCAI [8], May 8-11 in Orlando, Florida; HRS [9], May 8-11 in Denver,
Colorado; ESVB [10], May 10-11, , France; and EuroPCR [11], May 21-24, France.
Simbionix USA Corporation [12] is the world's leading provider of simulation,
training and education products for medical professionals and the healthcare
industry. The company is committed to delivering high quality products, advancing
clinical performance and optimizing procedural outcomes.
Visit: http://www.simbionix.com [12], Facebook [13], Twitter [14] and LinkedIn [15].
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